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tlthough \l ashlnqton s Irlsh
lmrnuntt! ttas exlsted slrce lhe
lrrl)s i\tth SuCh socleties aS Lhe.\n-
renr Order qi Hiberntans. il was
rl! elght o. nlne vears ago ihat
?r:art,)[ the.!"ounq irlsh of the
rrsrilct oi Coiumbla iound tberr
:ent ii1

Lrke most:-oung people. thelr
nlr! 'ras through a common ln-
eresi-mdsic, Irlsh music. Dann-v
-nd PatrrcK r) Fiaherly and !'in-
.ent Qurnlan. '-lhe (jeltlc Folk.'
rre the roung irish commmrty, or
it least. a musrcai part oi ir.

I?rey esraoilsned Iflsh muslc ln
'!. ashlngton. ln additron ro openlng
rimost every pub here. they have
.ecome ihe nalnsta]- attractlon
f,at ieeos the.luDs gorng. Therr
asrc rs so popular lhat wherever
'5e Ce.ltrc Folk may be periorming,
ne crowds iollos.
Therr muslc is rraditlonal and

\meflcan iolk. lvith a iittle soil
rountr) throwo in irom time lo
:me. I)f course true trlsh muslc
o\ers come for the irish cradi-
:onai muslc.
To :mericans. that means

:ver-$thing irom Finnegan'5
:t.ake' to llc)iamara's Band-'
:'hey ptay it all. and can-iill .iust
rooul any fequesl lhat comes irom
're JLdience-
io sa!' rhat Dsnnl', Patrick and
innv are complete arlists ts not

1n overstatement. lt ls exemplif ied
x:herr aorlity:o plav ten ln-
i ruments. do thetr oqn arranglng
rlld .,-T1ter-helr own songs

Dann!. ihe:pokesman ior the
-loup":s as >erlous and intense
' len ialklng lo !'ou as re ts
urn')rotjs and lun-lovlng on stage.

:'liis ls ierious r)uslness ior lhm.
:'5ev ,Jo about musrc ihe wa]-
.aresmen go about ielling therr
.'f.rcucis.

Jannr sats thet- don l pla!' lhe
iicitti(roal lnsh nuslc as much
r.e rn the Sla(es. because rhere
:si i5n I a market :or rt. 'Those
it,) ola,. ,raditronai lust don t

ailie ri. sD !!9 n] io do 3 ,itile brt
,i .\'erjlhing. ile pra! io lhe au-
: ieligP

. This isn r ilke lreland, ile goes
,': 'o sa\. f,eopie there stop and
,jren- Sere thet go on drrnklng and
Jlking, Iherc are a ie$ eKecD.
iirns- but vou lust have ro ieatn to
-ei ihelr attentlon ihrough au-
reoce partlcipatlon anrl speclai
equesls.'
\no nandling Jn tuolence rs

fam)" i spectail] Several months
igo. a Brltish inrp was vlsiting
rashlngton and some oi ihe sallors
rDm the shrp tfleo to cause ln rncl-
:enr. They sent up a nole to the
rroup sayrnq they had just return-
-d rrcm dury in Northem ireland.
1nd reouested an Orange song.

Dannl' stopped and rntroduced
:he members Df the Celric Folk.
.ind John Longbotton. a,no piays
.(rth them irom ltme to time iohn
.s a Yorkshrre Englishman. Dann!,
'hen ied the group r)if in piayrng
iferY Irrsh rebe{ $ng they i(new.
lrth John slngrng nght aiong wrth
:hem.

llothing else lvas sard. l)ut thev
1ad made thelr polnl.

ihe Celtic Folk rre not limlred t0

pla)"lng Ln trrsh pubs. Thev plaved
at Presldents Reagan s Inaugural
tsail and they opened rhe Solidaflly
Day Labor llarch otr Washmgton
|hls past aajl. Seve:ai pspte at lhe
narch grumbled and qucstiooed
whv an lrish group xould ce
represented at a labor moveJnent
demonstration.

Danny explain€d uH! the Insh in
Lmencan were the earliest p€ople
invoived in the.\merican Labor
movement. -\nd when the group
started to play, rhe grumbling
slopp€d and iie chers cane.
Th€rr mosr thrilling perlormance,
ihey all agree. ws when thev
played for the pop€ wnen hL
vlsrted Washmgton.

Both Danny and pat were bom n
Amenca, but went back to Lhe west
of lreland. Lhe .tran islaods and
Gaiway, as babies wlth rheir
parents. Both oi lheir pamrb wers
born in lreiand and had mme to
rhe Stat€s for only a brief time.

Their mother is still tiere. Their
dad pass€d awav several years
3go. Borh Danny and palrlck gre*.
up sp€aking Gaelic. Fmm their
100ts. their parenb and grand-
parents. they leamed ti]e tradi-
lional music of the west ot Ireland.

Dann:/ has a greal respect ior
rhe muslc of the west. he chides
those who go into that area of
Ireland and "steal" the iraditional
music and iorget io grve crgdit
where lt's due.

!'innl/, ihe group,s ananger and
oase qurtar player. r5 a.ls the sF
cond lead slnger. His accent ts
pure Oublin.,f,here he was bom
and grew up.

Betore jolntng the Ceitic Folk.
i innv lvorked rn Dublin,as a muslc
arraoger ior various iocl( groups
and. at ooe lime. ior Tiny Tim. Vin.
ry rs the harde* oi the lhree to get
Lo know. and he ls a periectlooist.

Patrick is somewhat over-
shado*ed b!,his brorher Dann:/,
but ask him about my subl*t and
ne can qtve you i 4ood 3nalysls
and hrs[or]'. He never smll6. and
ii dnves lhe grrls wild.

\edless -o say. a iot oi ther
ioriowers are femaies. Both Vin-
cent and Parrick emphatically
ssear they ,rlll.never narr-v. pat
says ne had io help hts mother
aarse hls l0 brothers and slsters-
oecause he was the oldest. and lhat
was enough for him.

Vinny sa:/s he likes women.''but." and there.'would be wtgs
on the green betore I ever get mar-
ned." ,{sked what that meant, he
sad. '[n other words. there,d be a
lot of trouble getting me ro the
altar. Even wlth such definiteiv
expressed convrctlons. :he !.oun;
ladies who come oight fiter nlght
lo sit and listen don t seem to be
deterred.

Patnck says they ace happy wlth
what thev are dolnq. but not
satElied. wh€n they have a
eumber.)ne hlt. then he.ll be trulv
haopy Thev nave cut two arbums.
'Volume {)ne and .!,olume

Two. Bo[h are oaslcallr. irlsh iolk
muslc.

The second album has one song
they mote about rbe ceturn oi the
American rostages irom iran.
Danny says thetr next aibum wlll
5e composd of strictly rhe muslc
rh€y ve written. They have penned
jrx songs atready. wlth one rnclud-
ed in their iepertoire. it's about
lheir hone in the .{ran lslands. and
rt's quite lovel:/. They also plan to
use their.\mertcan experiences ln
iome of lhe songs they are wnting.

Danny says 4rat Washinglon hs
surpassd New York as the spoa
where most lrish folk groups'rant
to come to perform in the Stats.

Be{ore comrng to Wshington.
ganny and Palnck liv€d rn

{,t
Chicago. They srill have some
iamlll. there.
The grouo ts in great demand on

St. Paddy's Da!, and can play israbout anywhere they want. bur
lhey glve thelr buslness to the Der-
Son who emplo],s them the most
ihroughout the year. par Trov. a(
Ireiand's Own.

The Ce.ltic Folk wrll b€ off ro
Ireland in July ro ptay a series of
concerE .throughout the coutry.
The-v pian ro put out a slngle for the
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'Ballads, Bards and
Bagpipes' launched firm
Kansas Cily station

KANSAS,llTi'-This Uissour
metrooolis ts :ie base ior a
relaIiyely-new, natlonall]/-
syndieated radio p.ogram
dedicated io traditlonal (_-ertlc

music. .'Ba1lads. Bards aod
Bagplpes" rs produced by Dave
Brow ard ceraid Trimble at the
production facilities ol the Univer-
slty oa Missouri-Kansas Clty,s
KCUP--':,:amou f 1di0 station.

The snow ls tiusmitted weekly
io about:0 Un[ed States radio sta.
:rons. mosrly Joilege and/or \a-
lional Public Radio affiliares vra
iarelllte.

Brown and Trimble are musk
crans who cecame enthuslasllc
aboul tbe muslc of lhe Chieitatns
several )-ears ago. .\jter lraveting
to lreland and Scodand and sp€n-
ding many pleasureiui hours !n

msical pub selsuf,s. lhe duo began
coiltrting rsords o{ tie mustc
they had become s fond of.

Brown and Trimble slarted a

show on KCUR basd en:helr
spsralized mslcal tastes. when
lhe sateilit€ distnbutloo system
btrame avatlable. :hey expanded
the program Lo an hour in length
and otiered i! over r-he facilities of
the National Public Radio network
of statlons.
If you wish Lo know where Lhe

show cm be beard in your broad-
casting area and/or any otber fur.
lher program rnformation. you can
call Bro*,n. 1816) .153-79?9 or con-
lacl: " Ballads, Bards 3nd
Bagpip€s." Post Oftice Box 12522,
KanssCity,.Vo. fi116.

A delighifui windfall
from lreland's larger-
than-life Brendan
Behan. AFTER THE
WAKE
of botl
unpub
and al
ackno
ceilenr
short
series

conilnu.d f.om p.ga 39

charts ln Aprll to introduce
tiem*lves. not that they need lt,
ro Ireland_

9anny says they are not rel:/ing
on the tnp to treland to make it or
break la. they just want io enloy the
vrstt and the concerts. ..ll wq 39-
complish what we want. we wllt do
It here. .{menca is our first coun_
r:ry

ln addition ro rhe hree o.iginal
memb€E of the grouo, rhey wtll b€
:aking alonq a tiddle player and a
man who heloed make .1merlcan
ioik mustc popuiar ln the ti0s, peter

Yarow of ..peter. paul and Mary,,
fame.

, John LongootLom, !helr
Yorkshire Engllshman wrll b€ g$
lng along too. John. who sounds astrlsh as Lhe others durlng the
songs. has bcought them therr sott
country flavor.

I expet pmple {ho attend Lhelr
conceris wlll 5e heannq 3 lot oI
Irlsh tolk muslc. bu( I thlnK
Amerlcans can be sure that lheywrll be presenrrng iome- ol
America's best mustc. and irom
thelr own Oens to b€t.
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